The circadian blood pressure pattern in ambulatory normal subjects.
Ambulatory blood pressure (BP) monitoring using a portable noninvasive device capable of automatically measuring and recording BP every 7.5 minutes during a 24-hour study period was performed in 34 normal volunteers on 2 separate occasions, 2 to 8 weeks apart, to test the consistency of the whole-day blood pressure pattern. The average of all systolic BPs measured during the second study day was within 10 mm Hg of that measured during the first study day in 79% of the subjects, and the respective diastolic BP averages were within 5 mm Hg of each other in 65% of the subjects; 53% satisfied both of these criteria. The reproducibility of the circadian pattern of the BP was tested by dividing the 24-hour day into 12 consecutive 2-hour BP averages. When the corresponding 2-hour periods on the 2 study days were matched, there were strong correlations (r greater than 0.70) within most subjects for both the systolic and diastolic BP averages of the 2-hour periods (76% and 68% of subjects) and for the relative rank values of the periods (62% and 56%). Moreover, there were no significant differences between the averages (for all subjects together) on the 2 study days of the highest and lowest systolic and diastolic 2-hour BP values; similarly, the times at which these extreme values occurred on the 2 study days corresponded closely. Thus, in normal subjects there is a strong tendency for the circadian pattern and the actual levels of BP to be consistent between 24-hour study periods.